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Episode 44: Bobby Cox – The IHSAA, Hoosier sports and
the many things to explore in northern Indiana
o [2:25] Meet Bobby Cox, Commissioner Emeritus of the Indiana High School Athletic
Association (IHSAA)
o [3:30] Bobby’s journey with the IHSAA
o [5:10] How high school sports have changed in Indiana
o [9:00] Are there upsides and downsides to specializing in a sport?
o [13:20] Why Bobby calls Kosciusko County one of his homes
o [17:40] How the pandemic affected Bobby’s retirement
o [26:20] Sports are critical for building these skills
o [30:45] What makes Kosciusko County a premier place for second-home-living?
o [36:30] What does Clearly Kosciusko mean to Bobby?
Are you new to the community or considering moving to the Kosciusko County area? KEDCO is here to
welcome you! Click here to learn about KEDCO’s Talent Initiative. Want the scoop on events and
happenings? Subscribe to our newsletter and connect with us on social media: Facebook, Linkedin
and Instagram.
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Episode 45: Cori Humes – The inside scoop from a local
leader who specializes in what makes K-County special
o [2:02] Meet Cori Humes, executive director of the Kosciusko County Convention &
Visitor’s Bureau (KCCVB)
o [2:50] Why does Cori choose this community?
o [6:40] The vision and what’s ahead for KCCVB
o [10:30] How visitors and residents can get engaged with “Engage Passports”
o [13:20] Why choose to “do life” here in Kosciusko County?
o [18:10] How do visitor bureaus work together?
o [20:30] Must-check-out hidden gems in K-County
o [27:20] Of all places, what keeps Cori here?
o [32:30] What does Clearly Kosciusko mean to Cori?
o [34:20] How to utilize the visitor’s bureau
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Episode 46: Abby McLaren – Craft brews, barbecue, and
the Hoosier roots of Ledgeview Brewing Co.
o
o
o
o
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o
o

[1:50] Meet Abby McLaren, owner of Ledgeview Brewing Company
[3:20] Native Hoosier, to east coast…and back to Indiana
[10:30] Ledgeview’s “secret sauce” with their barbecue style
[14:30] Why here in Kosciusko, Indiana?
[15:50] The brewing process
[17:35] What brought their family back home to the Hoosier State
[24:30] Abby recommends checking out Light Rail & Kelainey’s and other happenings
at The Village at Winona
[27:35] Drum roll…the go-to menu item at Ledgeview
[30:00] Beer. The innerworkings of the brewery
[33:55] Jobs with Ledgeview and the restaurant industry
[39:50] What does “Clearly Kosciusko” mean to Abby?
[41:00] Information about Ledgeview’s hours and catering options
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